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STERLING.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Sterling, May 1G.
Wo are having Cold, rainy1 weather

and what most folks call "a late
aprlng," and yet grass is doing flpoly
other crops may catch up yet. All
our roads aro In a bad condition and
Bomo work is now being done on
them.

Howard 'Ilutler Is now "settled"
In .1. IS. C ross' old store building.

On the 8th Mrs. S. X. Cross ac-

companied her daughter, Mrs. V. 1).

Lesher and children to Uoncsdalc
where she expects to remain for a
week. Miss Hattie Hazolton is
kindly "keeping house" for Mr.
Cross.

'Perhaps we said In our last items
that W. H. Kosher spent a day fishing
when down hero and whon he re-

turned ho had a line string of 15
llsh. Most of them were speckled
beauties and several very lino ones,
in fact the nicest string of llsh wo
have seen for years.

Report says Charles J. Stevens
has purchased his father's old home-
stead and intends to move on it at
once.

Wo notice by a Scranton paper
that on May Sth Miss Cora 'Simons
was married to a Mr. Ives hut wo
have no particulars. Uut congratu-
lations, just the same. Also a
daughter of P. K. Hartford was mar-
ried but we have forgotten to whom.

On the evening of the 7th the
fourth annual commencement of the
Sterling High school was held, and
although the night was dark and the
roads ery muddy there was a fair
turn out. An orchestra of live
young men from Honesdalu added
much to the success of the entertain
ment. The following was the pro- -
grom: 'Music, orchestra; Invocation,
Kev. . k. Webster; salutatory es
say, '"School 'Days a Preparation for
Kife." Carrie Buttorworth; oration,
"Advantages of Heading," William
Simons; music, orchestra; oration,
"The i.eader of His Race," Howard
Barnes; valedictory oration. "Peace-
ful Conquests," iRerthn Osgood; mu-
sic, orchestra; address, Dean A. G.
Rati. Ph. D.; music, orchestra; pre-
sentation of diplomas, P. K. Hart-
ford; benediction.

At a recent school meeting the
board decided to close all the small
schools If satisfactory transportation
could be furnished. The Zlon and
Webster school buildings are In need
of much repairs. The following
teachers were given schools: Geo.
I. Gilpin, K. A. Gilpin and Margaret
M. Howe. Wo think the board Is to
be congratulated In procuring the
services of three such excellent in-
structors who have all been long In
the service and have proven their
efficiency.

Mr. and Mrs. Shopland, of Scran-
ton, aro now spending a few days
Mrs. John Catterson whoso liealth
is none the best.

Mrs. W. .1. Philo and Miss Bertha
Stevens are still in the State Hospi-
tal in Scranton.

STEENE.
(Special to Tho Citizen )

Steene, May 1C.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spangenburg of

Carbondale, are spending a few days
with uie latter's parents here.

Homer Wright, of Carbondale.
listed Saturday night and Sunday

with nis grandparents here.
Miss Edith Haley spent Sunday

with her sister, Mrs. 'Elmer Hambly,
at IHonesdale.

Edward Williams and family, of
Carbondale, spent Sunday with
friends here.

Amos Smith is getting the foun-
dation ready for a large barn.

We wont give tho number of the
auto or the names of the gentlemen
that passed through this section
Sunday with a large Ford machine,
but they were certainly running fast-
er than the law permits, or wo might
say faster than tho hard bed of the
road would permit, as the machine
took to skidding and left the track
and plowed Into the ditch, sinking
to the axles. The gentlemen and
machine were helpless as far as
moving the machine was concerned.
The accident occurred within ten
rods of the Bobolink's residence, who
was taking his afternoon nap when
his better half aroused him to go to
the rescue. Several of the farmers
turned out with picks, shovels,
crowbars and leavers, and worked
in mud and water two hours, when
they landed the machine back in tho
road little the worse for Its divo in
tho mud hole, excepting its appear-
ance with slime and mud

The ladles' aid at Prompton hold
a rag bee at the M. E. parlors last
Thursday. The net proceeds for
dinners served was

Richard Pierce and wife of
Prompton visited friends at Waymart
'Sunday.

Miss Ruth .Nichols, of Waymart.
was a caller at Steene Sunday.

SOUTH .CANAAN.
(Special to Tho Citizen )

Mrs. Janette Swingle Is spending
a few days with her sister at Xorrls-tow- n.

Mrs. Chas. Brooks, of Varden, ex-

pects to go to Dr. Burns' hospital,
Si ranton, Monday, for an operation.
Her physician, Dr. Bang, will accom-
pany her.

Georgo Fielding is remodeling his
barn by putting a concreto basement
under It.

K. C. Barhlght has started to re
model his house and when finished!
will have an dwelling.

Mrs. Jay Reed and daughter,
Mildred, and son, Raymond, spent
Friday and Saturday In Carbondale
with the former's sister.

Tho M. P. Ladies' Aid of this
place hold their regular meeting
Wednesday, May 8, with Mrs. Prank
Bone. A goodly number was in
attendance although It was a rainy
day. Those present reported Mrs.
Bono a royal entertainer.

John Congdon, of this placo, is In
Honesdalu learplng his trade as
painter and paper-hange- r.

air. and Mrs. Albert Jenkins and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bono.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Dorshlraor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Shaffer at Grccntown.

Only a few of the farmers of this
placo have their gardens planted.

Our supervisor, Norman Burlolgh,
is about tho only man that can work
the ground now days as tho land Is
so wet.

HAWLEY.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Hawley, May 1C.

Georgo Poltou Is very sick at his
homo at tho Eddy.

Mrs. P. Kohlman was n rocont
vlBltor In tho Electric City.

Tho Juniors banqueted Tuesday
night In tho I. O. O. P. Hall.

Lena Hausman, of Scranton, Is
visiting her parental homo at Taf-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hrannlng and
Children spent tho llrst of the week
In Scranton.

Rev. D. S. Kollnr will hold com-
munion services Sunday morning in
the M. E. church.

Marvin Tuthlll. Jr., of Ashley, la
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Tuthlll.

Alfred Oschman returned on Sat-
urday from a sojourn with Brooklyn
and Newark friends.

An effort Is being made to organ
ize a Men s Bible class In connection
with the Baptist Sunday school.

Henrietta Buck passed Sunday
with her friend, Anna Hausman, at
tho Hausman farm near Tafton.

Bertha Flnlcy, of East Hawley,
recently spent a short timo with her
father and brother at Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Schlager are
expected soon to arrive from Panama
and will pass their summer here as
usual.

Kulu Cortright, of Hotel Donlson,
who has been in poor liealth for a
long time, is spending some timo In
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cross, of
Shohola, were in town over Sunday
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kohlman.

The young people of tho Baptist
church realized $25 from an enter
tainment hold last Wednesday even
lng In that edifice.

Keiwis Phillipps, jeweler, was
stricken with apoplexy on Wednes
day. His condition Is somewhat lin
proved y. This is Mr. 'Phillipps'
ilrst illness.

Ora Rolllson entertained a party-o- f

young people at her home Mon-
day night In honor of her Sunday
school class of boys. A very de-
lightful time was spent.

Gustavo Buck, who is employed In
tho 'D. & H. R. R. office In Scranton,
is enjoying a spring vacation with
relatives in town. Kast week he
paid a visit to his sisters, Olga, of
Hackensack, X. J., and Louise, of
Brooklyn.

Mrs. 'Hoffman, of East Hawley,
will Join her husband at Honesdale
as soon as rooms can be procured.
Empty houses seem to be as scarce in
our sister borough as they are here.
Mr. Hoffman was formerly employ-
ed in the Maple City glass works.

'Squire W. B. Ammerman has a
mother hen that 'without even any
extraordinary effort has the most
modern incubator beaten to a fraz-
zle. Mr. Ammerman placed only 13
eggs under the bunch of mechanism
and she brought forth 13 live chick-
ens with three unhatched eggs left
In the nest and no other hens were
allowed to sit on that nest either.

Watts' delivery wagon was com-
pletely demolished in the runaway
that occurred the other day on the
,Eddy Inn. Homer Doty, the driver,
was thrown out and pretty badly
dust-covere- d and injured, but when
coming to his real senses lie startea
in search of his team, finding one
in tho Watts' stable and the other in
the Baisden stable at the Eddy. They
had both reached their own home,
for the ono was a hired horse of Mr.
Baisden.

Donlson & Mederer, our enterpris
ing builders and contractors, seem to
be extending their line 0 business
farther and farther, having reached
Fairview Lake, Hawley's most favor
ed summer retreat where several
new cottages aro in process of con-
struction and many are being re
modeled to better suit the tastes of
their owners. This placo 'bids fair
to be more attractive than usual tho
coming season, Its restfulness also
appealing to city people who wander
this way in largo numbers from New
York, Philadelphia and Scranton, to
recreate beside this beautiful sheet
of water.

Mrs. Dan Tuthlll, of the East Side,
went to Ledgedale the latter part of
tho week to visit her parents, Vin-
cent Runyon and wife, who will dis
pose of their household goods at
public auction on Wednesday. Ow
ing to falling health Mr. Runyon
will retiro from active work and
with his wlfo and daughter will
come to Ulawloy to make their homo
with Mrs. Tuthlll. Ho has been the
faithful miller in tho Ledgedale grist
mill for many years and was largely
responsible for that famous brand
of buckwheat Hour so eagerly
fought after by the housewife who
would make sure of having the best
of buckwheat cakes for breakfast.

On Saturday C. S. Schardt sold to
Fred Howe his building lot which Is
on portion of the Maennorchor
grounds. Mr. Schardt, when asked
how ho came to bo the owner of lot
In that vicinity," said: "Several years
ago the Maop-iiorclio- r society pur-
chased tuo plot of ground for the
purpose of making a sort of resort,
or us they called It then (a 'picnic
ground) wherein a considerable Im
provement wns made and expenso
laid out, but later whon theso other
lake resorts, etc., began to attract
tho attention of tho young because
of this being farther from their
homos, and called for long excur
sions by rail or by land with car
riago and outo, this pleasure ground
became unpopular and was deserted
to an extent. The 'pavilion and otn
or buildings wero sold and 24 of us
members who wero shareholders
each took a strip of ground as our
part. At that timo these lots were
considered of very little valuo but
slnco Hawley's recent boom thoy aro
now much more valuable.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Tho nowest dress fabrics Jot com-
mencement and class day wear aro
being displayed by Wonner & Co.

39el4.
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$ CLARENCE DAMIOW.

Chicago Lawyer Charged With
Bribing Juror In MoNamara Case. (

5

I

j

1312, by American Press Association

With both sides ready (o proceed, thp
trlitl of Clarence Harrow, tho CIiIchko
lawyer charged with bribery of a Juror
in tho trial of James H. McNamnra, the
dynamiter, was called In court. The trial
will bo watched closely by labor men all
over tho country.

ROOSEVELT VICTORY COMPLETE

Swept Every California County; Clark's
Victory Equally Decisive.

San Francisco, May 10. The victory
of Roosevelt In tho California pros!
dcntinl preferenco primary Is more
complete than was Indicated. Ills plu
rality over Tuft may reach ns high as
70,000 votes. He swept every county
In the state except San Joaquin, which
gave La Folletto the highest vote, but
even there Roosevelt ran second.

Returns from 2,S." precincts out of
n total of 3.700 give Roosevelt 122,702
votes: Taft, 02,307; Ka Follotte, 10.-

825. It Is not believed this ratio will
bo materially altered by remaining re-

turns.
Champ Clark, for tho Democrats,

scored an equally decisive victory over
Wilson. Clark's vote for the number
of precincts given above Is 3u,4Sl. Wil
son received only 15,091.

BANDITS GET $140,000.

Hold Up the New Orleans-Ne- York
Limited Train.

New Orleans, May 10. Two masked
men held up the New oneans-rc-

York Limited train No. 2, northbound
on tho New Orleans and Northeastern
railroad, eight miles south of Ilattlcs-burg- ,

Miss., and after dynnmlting the
safe in tho express car escaped on
horses with one bundle containing
?110,000.

The passengers wero not molested
and no one was hurt. Tho train pro-

ceeded to Hattiesburg, where the city
and count v olllcinls wero notified.

Wilson Fails In Michigan.
Hay City, Mich., May 10. Efforts to

havo tho Michigan Democratic delega-
tion Instructed for Woodrow Wilson
failed In the Democratic stato conven
tion here, when out of twenty-fou- r

district delegates named in caucuses
the Wilson forces won but seven dele-
gates, seventeen being listed ns oppos-

ed to Wilson or to presidential In-

structions.

MILANVILLE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Milanville, May 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Kays and

sons, Ralph and Luclcn, returned
homo Sunday from a week's visit
with Deposit and Stalker friends.

Merlin Illman is running the new
saw mill near Narrowsburg for Earl
Barnes.

Mrs. 'Rockwell Brlgham recently
visited at Calllcoon, N. Y.

Jacob Blvlns has returned from
a visit with Narrowsburg relatives.

Misses Lulu and Pearle Jocelyn
have gono to Narrowsburg, N. Y.,
for an indefinite time.

II. H. Tylor, who spent tho winter
In Cortland. N. Y., Is spending some
time with his brother, G. II. Tyler.

Win, Pulboam, of Branchvllle, N.
J., was entertained at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Carthuser.

KEYSTONE

Pharmacy
Tho creditors of tho Percy L.

Colo drug storo have secured tho
services of Buol Dodgo, who lor 20
years had a pharmacy of his own In
Honesdale. Ho has beon appointed
manager by them and will hereafter
conduct tho business under tho namo
of tho

JKEYSTONE PHARMACY
1123 Main St.

All prescriptions accurate-l- y

compounded.

Mitchell & IHoss havo a very at-
tractive meat wagon and wo wish
them' succoss.

Mrs. Mary Hill, of Postordalo, N.
Y., was n recent guest of Mcsdamoa
Ennor nnd Nichols.

Messrs. Volney and Milton Skin-
ner nttended tho meeting of tho
Farmers and Mechanics Bnnk nt
Honesdale.

Mrs. W. D. Skinner has had
Mitchell and Tylor decorating tho in-

terior of her home; nlso tho cot-tag- o

occupied hy E. A. Carthuser,
known ns tho Colonel Sklnnor
house.

George Coo has been papering for
Mesdames Sherwood and Brlghnm.

J. J. McCullongh went to Blng-hamto- n

on Saturday last.
A. E. Sheard of Calkln3 had 150

chicks killed by rats Monday nlglu.
Eternal vlgllanco Is tho price of
chickens since thoso Immense wharf
rats havo mnde tholr appearance.

An nd inserted In the cent-a-wor- d

column will bring results.

ltUI'OKT OK THK CONDITION
of thk

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HOHESDALE, WAY1IK CO., PA.,
nt the close of business. May. 3. 1D12.

RESOURCES

Reserve fund
Cash, specie and notes. $3i,tU 45
Due from approved re-

serve iiirents l.H.'Jffi ifi
Legal sccurltloat par... W.WIU 41

Nlckelsaml cents M V5
Checks and cash Items IJHHU 41

Due (rom llanksaml Trust Co's.not
reserve 1,803 46

Securities pledged for Special
deposits 5.000 00

Hills discounted :

I'pon one name $ Cfi.Kll 3(i
upon two or more names asi.jn w
TInieloans With collateral... ai.'.iiS 73
Ixiiinsim call with collateral 12o,tn:i 00
Loans on call upon one name 3,100 00
Loans on call upon two or more

names 42,101 00
Loans secured by bonds and

mortgages 21.700 00
ltonds, Stocks, etc.. Schedule D l,S0o,(Si4 4i
Mortgages and Judgments of rec

ord 3II.IHZ oi
Olllce llutldiug and Lot 27.000 00
Other ileal Kstate 0,000 00
Kumltureand Fixtures 2,000 00
Overdrafts 03 12
Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

$3,007,538 11
UAMMTIES

Capital Stock. paid in $ 100.000 00
Surplus Kuml 400.000 00
Undivided 1'rollts. less expenses

and taxes paid 57,975 38
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check $192,267 77
Individal Det)OSit,Time.2.222,372 07
Time certmcates oi de-

posit 238 73
Deposits, Common-

wealth of Pcnnsylva'a 25,000 00
Deposits U. S. Postal

Savings 238 Mi
Certltled Checks 50 00
Cashier's check outst'g 901 C9

Due to banks and Trust Cos. not re'
serve 8,493 04

$3,007,533 11

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
I, II. Scott Salmon. Cashier of the abovo

named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

isigneai ii. s. SAi.MU., uasmer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of May, 1912.

(Signed) rtOBKltT A. SMITH. N, I.
(Notarial Seal I

Correct Attest:
F. 1'. Kimdm:. "I

H. J. Conokr, Directors.
K. W. Gammkll, (

Delaware

t
t

8100 ItKWAItl), 9100.
Tho renders or tills papor will bo

pleased to learn that thoro Is at
lenst ono drended dlseaso that
science has been able to euro In all
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is tho only posi-
tive euro now known to tho modi-c- al

fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional dlseaso, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, nnd giving tho patient
strength by building up tho consti-
tution and assisting naturo In doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faith in Its curatlvo powers
that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to curo.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

riOURT PRUUKAMATIOiN'. Whereas.
J the Judge of the several Courts of

the County of Wnyne has Issued his prcrcpt

and Terminer, and (icnernl Jail Delivery In
and for said County, at the Court House, to
beifln on

MONDAY. JUNE 17. 1912.

and to continue one weeks:
And directing that a Grand Jury for the

Courts of Quarter .Sessions and Oyer nnd
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday,
June 10. 1012, nt 2 p. tn.

Notice Is therefore hereby civen to the
Coroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they be
then and there In their proper persons, at
said Court I loue, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of said loth day of June, 1012. with their
records. Inouisltlons.examlnations andothnr
remembrances, to do those tilings which to
thnlr nfllri's nnnnrtnlii to'beilone. nnd tlinsn
who arc hound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners who are or shall
heln the Jail of Wayne County, be then nnd
there to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

Given tinder my hand, at Honesdale. this
15th day of May. 1912. and In the 135th year
of the Independence of the United States

FRANK C. KIMI1LK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce

Honesdale, May 15, 1912. 40v4

PRESTON.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Preston, May 1C.
Edgar Chamherlaln, lato of Fort

Morgan, Col., Is spending a fow
dnys nt the homo of Mrs, J. M. Spcn-co- r.

Misses Blanche and Anna Sponcor
also Miss .Minnie Bell and Mrs. W. H.
Doyle aro attending tho teachers' as-
sociation held nt Equlnunk.

A young son, Harold John Do-val- l,

gladdened tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Dovall recently.

Mr. 'Fowler, of Nebraska, recently
spent a fow days at the homo of T.
A. Boll.

Mrs. Chas. Howell, of Starrucca,
has 'been spending a fow days with
her son, Harry,

EGISTKR'S NOlfCK.- - -- Notice is
hereby jiven that the accountants

herein named have settled their respective
accounts In the olllce of the Itegistcr of Wills
of Wayne County, l'.i.,aud that the same will
be presented ai me wrpnans unun or sain
county for continuation, nt the Court House
In Honesdale, on the third Monday of
June next viz:

Account of Caroline G. Schroder,
administratrix of tho estate of Chris-
tian Schrader, fialom.

First and final account of Georgo
F. Rolllson, executor of tho estate of
John H. Becker, Salem.

First and final account of Erwin
Cole, executor of tho estate of Mai-
den Bennott, Mount Pleasant.

First and final account of P. J
Haggorty, administrator of the es-

tate of James H. Fives, 'Mount Pleas-
ant.

First and final account of Annie
Mao Goldsmith, administratrix of
the estato of Annie M. Stlnnard,
Palmyra.

First and final account of R. P
Warg, administrator of tho estate
of Ann Elizabeth Bauer, Hawley

First and final account of M. H
Davis, administrator of tho estate
of Frank L. 'Washburn, Preston.

First and final account of Homer
Greene, executor of tho estate of
Anna Delezenne, Honesdale.

First and final account of W. B
Ammerman, executor of the estate of
Ellen M. Thompson. Hawley

W. B. LESHER, Register.
30t4.

I
Gut Down Next Year's Feed Bills

by Planting Plenty of Corn

We have necessary to plant corn
Learning and Pride Corn $1.60 per bu.
Flint Field Corn .75 per peck.
Our seeds are all tested before sold.
Corn Fertilizer $1.00 to $1.25 per 100
Billings', the only good horse planter $16. to $18.
Pyrox, to prevent crows eating corn 25c. per lb.

MURRAY CO.
Honesdale Pa, Everything for the farm,

The
& Hudson

Company

Announce the Opening of
Their NEW STATION at

PROMPTON,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15th

For the Transaction of Freight and
Passenger Business.

A.A.A...A..A.A.A.A.

everything

A A


